



Yutaka Sato1, Yoichi Kihara1 and Nariaki Iguchi1  : Hybrid-type lesson in Higher Education (Teacher 
Training Course) for Post-Corona : “Health and Physical Education Class Practice Ⅱ ” in 2020
Abstract : This research examine an effort to ensure "improvement of teachers' practical leadership ability" through 
hybrid-type lesson in non-face-to-face lessons and face-to-face lessons devised so as not to impair the advantage of face-
to-face lessons only as much as possible. Specifically, in the first half of 2020, "Health and Physical Education Class 
Practice Ⅱ" was developed in a hybrid-type lesson, and the results and issues were examined.
    The result is as fellows.
       ①　The same effect as face-to-face lessons can be recognized by using spreadsheets, google forms, etc. and devising 
             live lessons, and in face-to-face lessons, it is necessary to develop new teaching materials and learn teacher skills.  
             There was also a need to balance heat stroke and infection prevention.
       ②　It was confirmed that the "Health and Physical Education Class Practice Ⅱ" developed in the hybrid-type 
             lesson can be expected to have the same effect as the learning results so far, from the analysis by text mining.
       ③　It was found that hybrid-type lessons, which combine online lessons and face-to-face lessons, also have higher
             expectations than web-viewing lessons, although students have high expectations for face-to-face lessons.
       ④　It was inferred that the students dispelled the image of the difficulty of creating lessons in consideration of
             corona by experiencing lesson planning in the 2020 "Health and Physical Education Class Practice Ⅱ"
             conducted in the hybrid-type lesson.




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































図 3　コロナ禍における授業担当者向け三密防止のヒント ( 佐藤，2020 作成 )





























































































































































































注3)  Zoom Bombingsとは，Zoomの画面共有やチャット機能
を使って，ポルノ画像や不快な動画などを映し出し， 講義や会
議の進行を妨げる悪質な行為を指す．
pre post pre post pre post pre post pre post pre post
M 3.676 3.441 3.091 2.647 2.933 2.735 3.161 3.059 1.359 1.441 3.821 3.353
SD 0.516 0.694 0.764 0.536 0.573 0.559 0.627 0.765 0.480 0.694 0.384 0.936
t 0.116 0.047* 0.174 0.565 0.570 0.010* 
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